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No. 1982-188

AN ACT

SB 506

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),entitled “An act relating
to the public school system,includingcertain provisionsapplicableas well to
privateandparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
the laws relatingthereto,”establishingthe StateSystemof HigherEducation
anddesignatingits institutions;creatinganddefining thepowersanddutiesof
theBoard of Governors;establishingthe officeanddutiesof thechancellorof
the university system;defining the powersandduties of presidentsand the
Councils of Trusteesof the University Institutions; relating the powersand
dutiesof theStateBoardof Educationwith theuniversitysystem;andmakLng
certainrepeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Article XX, act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),
knownasthe “Public SchoolCodeof 1949,”is repealed.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addinganarticleto read:

ARTICLE XX-A
THE STATE SYSTEMOF HIGHER EDUCATION

Section2001-A. Definitions.—Thefollowing words and phrases
whenusedin this article shall, for thepurposeof this article, havethe
following meanings,respectively,exceptin those instanceswhere the
contextclearlyindicatesadifferentmeaning:

(1) “Board” shallmeantheBoard ofGovernorsoftheStateSystem
ofHigherEducation.

(2) “Chancellor” shallmeanthechiefexecutiveofficer of the State
SystemofHigherEducation.

(3~) “Coalition bargaining” shall meantwo (2) or moreemployers
bargainingjointly with all of their employesin a particular categoryor
bargainingunit sothat onecollectiveprocesswoulddeterminetirecondi-
tionsofemploymentfor all employersin theappropriateunitsinvolved.

(4) “Commission” shall meanthe presidentsof the severalinstitu-
tions.

(5) “Council” shall meanthe council of trusteesof the individual
institutions.

(6) “Deferment” shallmeananyauthorizeddelayin thepaymentby
a studentof all or part of his tuition fee, chargesfor room and board,
applicationfee,studentactivityfee,oranyotherchargeorfee.

(7) “Employer” shall meanthe Board of Governorsof the State
Systemof HigherEducationas thesuccessoremployerto the Common-
wealthofPennsyli’ania.

(8) “Graduate assistant”meansa graduatestudentappointedby the
presidentandassignedto a facultyorstaffmemberto assistin research,
instructionandotherrelatedprofessionalduties.
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(9) “Higher education” shall include any organizedprogram of
instruction, researchor serviceprimarily concernedwith a fieldoforga-
nizedknowledge,related theory, andassociatedpracticeor application
of skills and which leads to a degree; that is, the work is creditable
towarda degree.

(10) “Institution” shall meaneachof theState-ownedcollegesand
universityon the effectivedatehereof, or hereaftercreated,and includ-
ing itspersonnel,anditsphysicalplant, instructionalequipment,-records
andall otherpropertythereof.

(11) “Professional employe”for the purposesof this act, profes-
sionalemployemeansanyemployewhosework:

(i) ispredominatelyintellectualandvariedin character;
(il) requiresconsistentexerciseofdiscretionandjudgment;
(iii) requiresknowledgeofan advancednaturein thefield ofscience

or learningcustomarilyacquiredbyspecializedstudyinan institutionof
higherlearningor itsequivalent;and

(iv) is of such character that the output or result accomplished
cannotbestandardizedin relationto a givenperiodoftime.

(12) “Refund” shallmeanany return payment,or remission, byan
institution to a studentofall orpart ofanysumhehaspaidfor tuition,
room andboard, applicationor studentactivityfeeor anyother charge
orfee.

(13) “Secretary” shallmeanthe SecretaryofEducationoftheCom-
monwealthofPennsylvaniaor suchpersonasthesecretarymaydesig-
nateto act on behalfof thesecretarywith regardto anyofthedutiesand
prerogativesimposedby thisact.

(14) “Stateboard“shall meantheStateBoardofEducation.
(15) “Student” shall meana personwho is enrolled in a courseof

studyinanyinstitutionwhichis subjecttotheprovisionshereof.
(16) “Studentassociation”shallmeanthe officially recognizedrep-

resentativebodyofthestudentpopulationofeachinstitution.
(17) “System”shallmeantheStateSystemofHigher Education.
(18) “Waiver” shall mean any releasefrom initial paymentby a

studentofall orpart ofhis tuition, chargefor roomandboard,applica-
tion orstudentactivityfeeoranyotherchargeorfee.

Section2002-A. Establishmentof theStateSystemofHigherEduca-
tion and its Institutions.—(a) Subjectto the regulatorypowerscon-
ferredby law upon theStateBoardofEducation,thereis herebyestab-
lisheda bodycorporateandpolitic constitutinga public corporation-and
governmentinstrumentalitywhichshallbeknownas theStateSystemof
HigherEducation,independentoftheDepartmentofEducation,herein-
afterreferredto as thesystem,whichshallconsistof thefollowing insti-
tutionsandsuchother institutions,presentlyexistingor newlycreated,as
mayhereafterbeadmittedby theboardin concurrencewith otheragen-
ciesasrequiredbylaw:
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(1) BloomsburgStateCollege;
(2) CaliforniaStateCollege;
(3) CheyneyStateCollege;
(4) Clarion StateCollege;
(5) EastStroudsburgStateCollege;
(6) EdinboroStateCollege;
(7) Indiana UniversityofPennsylvania;
(8) KutztownStateCollege;
(‘9) LockHavenStateCollege;
(JO) MansfieldStateCollege;
(11) Millersvile StateCollege;
(12) ShippensburgStateCollege;
(13) SlipperyRockStateCollege;and
(14) WestChesterStateCollege.
(b) Each of the said institutionsshall hereafterbe known as the

(Name)UniversityofPennsylvaniaoftheStateSystemofHigherEduca-
tion, exceptfor Indiana UniversityofPennsylvania,whichshall retainits
name.Assuccessorinstitutionsto the StateNormalSchools,appropri-
ationsfor their operationare ordinary expensesofgovernment,requir-
ing only a majority voteof eachHouseof the GeneralAssembly.The
StateSystemofHigher Educationshall havethesamepreferredstatus
for appropriations as is enjoyedby its constituentinstitutions. State
funds appropriatedto the systemshall be allocated to the individual
institutionson a formula basedon, but not limited to, suchfactorsas
enrollments, degrees granted and programs. The current allocation
formula employedby theDepartmentof Educationshall be continued
until andunlesstheboardadoptsan alternativeformula.

Section2003-A. Purposesand General Powers.—(a) The State
Systemof Higher Education shall be part of the Commonwealth‘s
systemof highereducation.Its purposeshall beto providehigh quality
education at the lowest possiblecost to the students. The primary
missionofthe systemis theprovisionof instructionfor undergraduate
andgraduatestudentsto and beyondthe master’sdegreein the liberal
artsandsciencesandin appliedfields, includingtheteachingprofession.
Graduateinstructionat the doctorallevel, exceptfor doctoralprograms
providedfor iii theactofDecember16, 1965(P.L.1113,No.430),known
as the “Indiana Universityof PennsylvaniaAct,” only maybe offered
jointly with Indiana Universityor an institutioncharteredto offer work
at the doctorallevel. Programsof researchandservicemaybeprovided
whichare approvedby theBoardofGovernors,andwhichare consistent
with theprimary missionof the system.Each institution shall provide
appropriateeducationalfacilities, studentlivingfacilities andsuchother
facilities asdeemednecessarybytheboard.

(b) Thesystemis herebygrantedandshallhaveandmayexerciseall
thepowersnecessaryor convenientfor thecarryingout oftheaforesaid
purposes,including, butwithout limiting thegeneralityoftheforegoing,
thefollowing rightsandpowers:
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(1) Tohaveperpetualexistenceasa corporation.
(2) Toadopt,useandalter atwill a corporateseal.
(3) Toacquire,purchase,hold, leaseaslesseeanduseanyproperty,

real, personalor mixed, tangibleor intangible, or any interesttherein,
necessaryor desirablefor carryingout thepurposesofthesystem,andto
sel4 leaseaslessor, transferanddisposeofanypropertyotherthan real
propertyor any interest therein at any timeacquiredby it and to take,
demand,receiveandpossessall moneysandgoodswhichshallbe appro-
priated, givenor grantedto for the useof thesystemand to apply the
sameaccordingto the will of thedonors;andbygift, purchaseordevise
to receive,possess,enjoyandretainforeveranyandall realandpersonal
estateandfunds,ofwhatsoeverkind, natureor qualitythesamemaybe,
in specialtrust and confidencethat the same, and theprofits thereof,
shallbeappliedto andfor theuseandpurposeofendowingthe system,
andshallhavepowerto receivedonationsfromanysourcewhatever,to
beexclusivelydevotedto thepurposesofthesystemor accordingto the
tennsof donation:Provided, however,That the systemshall haveno
powerat anytimeor inanymanner, topledgethecredit or taxingpower
of the Commonwealth,nor shall any of its obligations or debtsbe
deemedto beobligationsoftheCommonwealth,norshall theCommon-
wealthbeliablefor thepaymentofprincipal or intereston suchobliga-
tions. Nothing herein shall empowerthe Board of Governorsor the
chancellorto takeor receiveanymoneys,goodsor otherproperty,real
orpersonal,whichisgivenorgrantedtospecificinstitutions.

(c) Collectivebargainingagreementsin force at the time of enact-
mentof thisact shallremain in forcefor the term ofthe contract.New
collective bargaining agreementswith professionalemployesshall be
negotiatedon behalfof thesystemby the chancellor. The boardshall
makea coalition bargainingarrangementwith the Commonwealthfor
thenegotiationofnewcollectivebargainingagreementswith noninstruc-
tionalemployes.

Section2004-A. Board of Governors.—(a) The systemshall be
governedandall of its corporatepowersexercisedby theBoardof Gov-
ernors, whichshall consistofsixteen(16)membersto beappointedas
follows:

(1) TheGovernor,orhisdesignee.
(2) TheSecretaryofEducation,orhisdesignee.
(3) Fourteen(14)membersshall beappointedby the Governorwith

the adviceandconsentofthe Senateofwhich initially five (5) shall be
selectedfrom thepersonswhoareservingon theeffectivedateofthisact
as membersof the Board of State College and UniversityDirectors,
establishedbysection4, actofFebruary17, 1970(P.L.24,No.13). Three
(3) membersof thefourteen (14) shall be studentswhose termsshall
expireupon graduationor separationandfive (5) of thefourteen(14)
shallbe trusteesofconstituentinstitutions,however,no morethanone
trusteerepresentinga constituentinstitution. Thestudentmembersshall
beselectedfrom thepresidentsof thelocal campusstudentgovernment
associations,or theirlocalequivalent.
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(b) All membersofthe boardappointedbythe Governor,exceptfor
the students,shallservefor termsoffour (‘4~)years:Provided,however,
Thatofthegovernorsfirst appointed,five(5) shallserveuntil December
31, 1984,andsix (6) shall serveuntil December31, 1986. TheGovernor
andSecretaryofEducationshallservesolongastheycontinuein office.

(c) TheGovernoror hisdesignee,andtheSecretaryofEducationor
his designee,shall be membersof the board and shall be entitled to
attendall meetingsof theboardandshall havethe right to speakon all
mattersbefore the board, and to vote, but shall not be electedasan
officeroftheboard.

(d) Theboardshall electone(1) ofits membersto serveasits chair-
personat thepleasureoftheboard.Membersshall receive-nø-compensa-
tionfor theirservicesbutshallbereimbursedfor theexpensesnecessarily
incurredby them in the performanceof their duties. The board shall
meetquarterlyandadditionally at the call of the chairperson,or upon
requestofsix (6)membersoftheboard.

(e) Thechancellorshall be the chiefexecutiveofficer of the board
andshallhavetheright to speakon all mattersbeforethe-board,-butnot
to vote.

Section2005-A. TheChancellor.—Thechiefexecutiveofficerofthe
systemshall be a chancellor, who shall be employedby the board in
accordancewith clause(1) of section2006-A.In addition to thosepre-
scribedbytheboard, thechancellorshallhavethefollowingduties:

(1) Thechancellorshall be responsiblefor theadministrationof the
systemunderpoliciesprescribedby theboard.

(2) Thechancellorshalladvisetheboardon theformulationofpoli-
cies,shallseethatthe board’spoliciesarecarriedout andshallsupervise
theboard’sstudies.

(3) Thechancellorshallrecommendto theboardthesystem‘s-overall
budgetand shall review and recommendundergraduateand graduate
academicprogramsto meettheneedsofthesystem‘sstudent-population-.

(4) Thechancellorshall assistthe board in its appointmentof the
presidentsfor theconstituentinstitutionsbysubmittingto theboardthe
nameor namesofindividualsrecommendedby thecouncil-oftrusteesof
the appropriate constituentinstitution who shall involve students,
facultyandalumniin theinterviewandselectionprocessusedto formu-
late theirrecommendation.Thechancellorshall submitto theboardthe
recommendedsalary and other proposedtermsof each such appoint-
ment.Theboardshallhavetheright to refusetherecommendatimtofthe-
local councilandto requestthatadditionalrecommendations.bc~-submit-
tedbythecouncil.

(5) Thechancellorshallpreparean evaluationprocedurefor adop-
tion by theboard. Thechancellorshallforwardtheresultsofthe evalua-
tion conductedby thelocal councilof trusteeswith hiscommentsto the
board.

(6) The chancellor is empoweredto employcentral office profes-
sionalandstaffemployesappropriatefor theefficientdischargeofthe
chancellor’sduties.
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(7) Thechancellorshallberesponsible/orthe administrationofthe
centraloffice, systemwide businessproceduresand/ortheoverall orga-
nizationof maintenanceofthephysicalplantsandsecurityat all institu-
tions.

(8) Thechancellorshall conductcomprehensiveplanning in consul-
tation with representativesofthe trustees,presidents,faculties,students
andalumniand within thepoliciesestablishedby theboard to establish
prioritiesandproceduresfor theoperationanddevelopmentamongthe
institutions, with respectto the role and scope of each institution,
instructionalprograms,researchprogramsandpublicservice-programs.

(9) Thechancellorshall havethe right to require of thepresidents
anyandall informationnecessaryfor theperformanceofhisduties. The
chancellorshallperformsuchotherdutiesastheboardmay-designate.

(10) Thechancellorshallserveasan exofficio memberofthecouncil
ofeachinstitutionin thesystem.

(11) The chancellor shall negotiateor cause to be negotiatedon
behalfoftheboardandsubjectto itsfinalapprovalcollectii’e bargaining
agreementspur~suantto the act of July 23, 1970 (P.L.563, No.195),
known as the “Public EmployeRelationsAct,” in accordancewith
section2003-A0/thisact.

Section2006-A. Powers andDuties of the Boardof Governors.—
(a) TheBoardofGovernorsshall haveoverall responsibilityforplan-
fling andcoordinatingthedevelopmentandoperationofthe-sy em. The
powersanddutiesoftheBoardofGovernorsshallbe:

(1) To employthe chancellorto serveat the board’spleasureunder
fixedtermor contractoffixeddurationofnot longerthanfive(5)years;
tofix hissalary;toprescribeanddelineatehisdutiesandresponsibilities;
prior to therenewalofsuchtermor contract,the boardshall conductan
evaluationof thechancellor’sserviceto determinewhethersuchterm or
contractshouldberenewedandforwhatperiod0/time.

(2) Toappointfromthelist submittedby thechancellor,pursuantto
section2005-A(4), presidentsof the constituentinstitutionsto serveat
theboard’spleasureunderfixedtermsor contractsoffixedduration,to
fix the salariesand other termsof appointmentof eachpresidentand
prior to renewal0/suchtermor contractconsidertheresultsoftheeval-
uationofeachpresident’sservicesubmittedbythechancellor.

(3) Toestablishpoliciesandproceduresto beappliedby thechance!-
br, theboardandeachlocal councilin evaluatingthepresidentandrec-
ommendingtheselection,retentionanddismissalofthepresidentofits
respectiveinstitution.

(4) To establish broad fiscal, personneland educationalpolicies
underwhichtheinstitutionsofthesystemshall operate.

(5) Toapproveextensioncampuses,andthecreationofnewunder-
graduate and graduate degreeprograms, including external degrees
subjectto the rulesandregulationsofthe StateBoardofEducation;to
promotecooperationamonginstitutionsincluding the developmentof
consortiawithin thesystemandothereducationalinstitutionsandagen-
cies.
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(‘6) Toestablishgeneralpolicies/ortheadmissionofstudentsandto
assureproceduralprotection/orthedisciplineandexpulsionofstudents.
Theactualadmissionof studentsshall remain theprovinceof the indi-
vidualinstitutions.

(‘7,) To coordinate, review, amendand approve the annual capital
budgetrequirementsofthesystem,theannualoperatingbudgetsofthe
individualinstitutionsandthe operatingbudgetofthechancellorandthe
board. Theboardshall presenttheseannualbudgetswith commentsto
the secretaryforpresentationto the Stateboard. TheStateboardshall
return such budgetrequests,recommendingapproval or disapproval
with comments,if any, to the secretaryprior to theirsubmissionto the
SecretaryofBudgetandAdministration.Theboardmayalsosubmitits
budgetrecommendationsandfindingsto the GeneralAssemblysubse-
quentto thesubmissionofthe Governor’sbudgetto theGeneralAssem-
bly. For the purposeof administration, thesystemshall be subject to
Article VIoftheactofApril 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175), knownas“The
AdministrativeCodeof1929,“exceptfor section615..~

(8) To establishgeneralpersonnelpoliciesunder which the institu-
tionsshall operateconsistentwithmeritprinciples,andenterinto collec-
tivebargainingagreementspursuantto theactofJuly23, 1970(P.L.563,
No.195),knownasthe “Public EmployeRelationsAct,“in accordance
withsection2008-Aofthisact.

(9) To recommendapprovalor disapprovalof all systembuilding
projectsto theSecretaryofBudgetandAdministration..

(10) Torepresentthesystembeforethe GeneralAssembly,theGov-
ernorandtheStateboard.

(11) To fix the levels of tuition fees,exceptstudentactivity fees.
Tuitionfeesshall includeadifferentialforsuchchargesbetween-stw!ents
who areresidentsofthe Commonwealthandstudentswho are nonresi-
dents.

(12) Toadoptgeneralpolicieswithregardto studentactivityfees-and
toprovideforstudentparticipationin theformulationofthese-p-alleles.

(13) Toestablishpoliciesregarding waiver,defermentandrefundof
tuitionfeesandotherchargesandfees.

(14) To makeall reasonablerules andregulations,necessaryto carry
outthepurposesofthisarticle andthedutiesoftheboard,

(15) To do andperformgenerallyall of thosethingsnecessaryand
requiredto accomplishtherole andobjectivesofthesystem

(b) TheBoardof Governorsshallprovidefor theholdingofregular
and special meetings.Ten (10) governorsattendingshall constitutea
quorumfor thetransactionofanybusinessand, unlessagreaternumber
isrequfredby thebylawsoftheboard, theactofamajority-ofthegover-
norspresentat anymeetingshallbedeemedtheactoftheboard.

Section2007-A. Commissionof Presidents.—Thecommissionof
presidentsofthesystemshallconsistofthepresidentsoftheseveralinsti-
tutionswhoshallannuallyselectone(1) ofthefrmembersaschairperson.
Thecommissionshall recommendpoliciesfor theinstitutionsandshall
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actin an advisorycapacityto thechancellorandthegovernors.Thecom-
missionshallmeetquarterlyandadditionallyat thecallofks.~persors
orthechancellor.A majorityofthepresidentsshallconstitutea quorum.

Section2008-A. Councilsof Trustees.—(a) Thecouncilof eachof
theinstitutionsshallconsistof eleven(11) memberswhoshall be nomi-
natedandappointedby theGovernorwith theadviceandconsentofthe
Senate.At leasttwo (2) membersof the eleven(11) membercouncilof
trusteesshallbealumnioftheinstitution.

(b) Ten (10) membersof each council shall serve termsof six (6)
years, respectively, and until their respective successorsare duly
appointedandqualified.One (1) memberofeachcouncilshallbeafull-
timeundergraduatestudent,other thanfreshman,enrolledfor at least
twelve(12) semesterhoursat theinstitutionofwhichhe is a trustee.The
studentmembershallserveatermofthree(3)yearsor/or solongas-heis
a full-time undergraduatestudentin attendanceat the institution of
which he is a trustee, whicheverperiod is shorter. Vacanciesoccurring
beforethe expfrationof the term of anymembershall befilled in like
mannerfor theunexpfredterm.

(c) ThemembersofeachboardoftrusteesofaformerStatecollege
or universityservingin suchcapacityon theeffectivedateofthisactshall
continueto serve/orthebalanceoftheir respectiveterms.

(d) Six (6) membersof a councilshall constitutea quorum.Each
council shall selectfrom its membersa chairpersonand a secretaryto
serveat thepleasureofthecouncil. Eachcouncilshallmeetat leastquar-
terly, andadditionallyat thecall of thepresident,or its chafrperson,or
uponrequestofthree(3) 0/itsmembers.

Section2009-A. Powers and Duties of Councils of Trustees.—In
accordancewith the rules and regulations adoptedby the board, the
councilofeachinstitutionshallhavethepoweranditsdutyshalibe:

(1) To makerecommendationsto the chancellorfor the appoint-
ment,retentionor dismissalofthepresidentfollowingconsultationwith
students,facultyandalumni.

(2) To assistthepresidentin developingproperrelationsandunder-
standingbetweenthe institution and its programsand the public, in
orderto servetheinterestsandneedsofboth.

(3) To reviewandapprovetherecommendationsofthepresidentas
tostandards/ortheadmission,disciplineandexpulsion0/students.

(4) To review and approvethe recommendationsof the president
pertainingto policiesandproceduresgoverningthe useof institutional
facilitiesandproperty.

(5) Toapproveschoolsandacademicprograms.
(6) To review and approvethe recommendationsof the president

pertainingto annualoperatingand capitalbudgetrequfrementsfor for-
wardingto theboard.

(7) To reviewand approvechargesfor room and board and other
feesexceptstudentactivityfees.
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(8) To conductan annualphysicalinspectionoffacilities andmake
recommendationsregardingmaintenanceandconstructioiHo~sisoaw3.

(9) To reviewandapproveall contractsandpurchasesnegotiated-or
awardedby the presidentwith or without competitivebidding and all
contracts/orconsultativeservicesenteredbythepresident.

(10) To representthe Institution at official functionsof the Com-
monwealth.

(ii) Totakesuchotheractionasmaybenecessaryto effectuatethe
powersanddutieshereindelegated.

(12) In accordancewith theevaluationprocedureestablishedby the
board each council shall conductan evaluationof the presidentand
forward theresultsof thatevaluationwithrecommendationto thechan-
cellorforsubmiuionto theboard.

Section2010-A. Powerand Dutiesof Institution Presidents.—The
presidentof eachinstitutionshall beappointedby theboard. Thepresi-
dentshallbethechiefexecutiveofficerofthat institution.. Heshallhave
theright to attendall meetingsofthecouncilofthat institutionandshall
havethe right to speakon all mattersbeforethecouncilbut not to vote.
Subjectto thestritedauthorityoftheboardandthe council, eachpresi-
dentshallhavethepowerandhisdutiesshallbe:

(1) Exceptinsofarassuchmattersaregovernedbycollectiveborgain~
ing agreementsenteredpursuantto the act ofJuly 23, 1970 (P.L.563,
No.195),knownasthe “Public EmployeRelationsAct,“and subjectto
the policiesof the board, to appointsuchemployes,piofessionaland
noninstructional,graduateassistants,etc. asnecessary,tofix thesalaries
and benefitsof employes,professionaland noninstructional,and to
establishpoliciesandproceduresgoverningemploymentrights, promo-
tion, dismissal,tenure,leavesof absence,grievancesandsalary sched-
ules.

(2) To makeand implementspecificcampuspoliciespertainingto
instructionalprograms,researchprogramsandpublicserviceprograms
andafterconsultationwith thecouncil,facultyandstudentsdefineaca-
demicstandardsi~naccordancewithpoliciesoftheboard.

(3) Todevelopandimplementpoliciesandprocedures/ortheadmin-
istration of the institution. To developandimplement,in conjunction
with thelocal campusstudentgovernmentassociation,policiesandpro-
ceduresbywhichstudentorganizationsmaybecreatedand-operated.

(4) To establishpoliciesandproceduresfor theadmission,discipline
andexpulsionof’ studentswhich shallbeconsistentwithpoliciesof the
boardandthelocal council.

(5) To establishpoliciesandproceduresgoverningtheuseof institu-
tionalfacilitiesandpropertyinaccordancewithguidelineszstabllshed-by
thelocal council.

(6) In cooperationwiththestudentassociation,tofixstudentactivity
feesandsupervisethecollection,retentionandexpenditure-thereof~

(7) To waive, defer andrefundtuition feesand other chargesand
feesconsistentwithpoliciesestablishedbytheboard.
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(8) Toprepareand, afterreviewandactionby thecouncil, submitto
the chancellortheannualoperatingandcapitalbudgetrequirementsfor
theinstitution.

(9) To determinefrom appropriations, tuition fees, chargesand
otherfeesandotheravailablefundswith theexceptionofstudent-activity
fees, the expendituresto be madefor instructional, extracurricular,
administrative,custodialandmaintenanceservices,equipmentandsup-
plies, andforfurniturefor instructional,extracurricular,administrative
andservicefacilitiesandto reallotsuchsumsamongthevarious-expe1ndi=-
tureclassificationsas maybenecessaryfor theeffectivemanagementof
theinstitution:Provided, Thatno suchrealiotmentshall exceedthetotal
allocationsoftheinstitution.

(10) Within the limitations of the operating budget and other
availablefundsin accordancewith the proceduresestablishedby the
boardandwith theapprovalofthelocal council, to negotiateandaward
all contractsfor equipment,servicesandsuppliesin excessofa costof
five thousanddollars ($5,000)on a competitivebid basisand-to-purchase
instructional, educational, extracurricular, technical, administrative,
custodialandmaintenanceequipmentandsuppliesnot inexcsss4f.a.cast
of five thousanddollars ($5,000)without competitivebidding, except
thatsuchitem~shallnot beboughtinseriestoavoidthedollar ceiling.

(11) To cooperatewith and acceptgrants and assistancefrom
FederalandStateagencies,localgovernmentsor otherpolitical subdivi-
sions, foundations,corporations,‘or any other sourcefor any of the
lawfulpurposesof theinstitution.Eachinstitutionshall havethepower
to bankandusesuchgrantsasdirectedby thegrantorandsubjectto the
limitations of this act, exceptthat grants and assistancefrom sources
other than Stateagencies,local governmentsor otherpolitical subdivi-
sionsshall not besubject to theprovisionsof clause (10). All moneys
receivedfromsourcesauthorizedby thissectionarehereby-appropriated
to eachoftheseveralinstitutionsgrantedsuchmoneys.All suchmoneys
shallbesubjecttoauditby theAuditorGeneral.

(12) To authorizepersonnelto travelwithin or withouttheCommon-
wealth at institutional expensein accordancewith regulationsof the
council.

(13) Within the limitations of the operating budgetand other
availablefunds, to enter into contractsfor consultativeservicenot to
exceedfivethousanddollars ($5,000)percontract.

(14) To enter into contracts in accordance with policies of the
council, to enablestudentsto engageinstudentteachingor othertraining
inorder to obtainexperienceinaparticularfield.

(15) To employor contractfor the necessaryinstitutionalservices
consistentwithpoliciesandproceduresestablishedby theboard.

(16) Consistentwith thepoliciesoftheboardto do andperform all
of thoseother thingsnecessaryandrequiredfor theorderlyoperationof
theinstitution.
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Section2011-A. RentalFeesand Other Charges.—(a) In addition
to rentalfeesfixed, chargedandcollectedin themannerprovidedby law
from eachstudentresiding in State-ownedor State-leasedresidential
facilities at an institutionfor the maintenanceand operationof such
facilities, a sumof not morethan threedollars ($3) per weekshall be
fixed, chargedand collectedfrom eachsuchpersonasan additional
rental fee. Suchadditionalrental feesshall bepaid to the Common-
wealth and shall be creditedto a ReserveFundfor contingenciesand
capital replacements.

(b) In additionto theotherfeesfromtimeto timefixed, charged-and
collectedin the mannerprovidedby law, afeeof ten dollars ($10)per
semesterof eighteen (18) weeksand a proportionate feefor each
trimester,quarter,term andsummersessionsofsix (6) weeksor three(3)
weeksshall befixed, chargedand collectedfrom eachstudentwhile in
attendanceat a college which has constructeda studentcommunity
building, or at a college/orwhich theGeneralStateAuthorityhas taken
title to a studentcommunitybuilding, whichfeeshall be creditedto the
Departmentof GeneralServicesandshall befixedbythecouncili,firust-
ees in amountssufficient to meetrentals due to the General State
Authority, pursuantto contractsto leasestudentcommunitybuildings
constructedbythesaidauthorityfor theuseoftheStatecolleges.

Section2012-A. Diplomasand Certificates.—Theboard shall pre-
scribeminimumstandards/orgraduationfromthe systemsubjectto the
approvaloftheStateboard. Eachgraduateshall receivesuch-diploma-as
theboardshallprescribe.Subjectto theapprovalof theStateboard, the
systemshallbeauthorizedto grantbaccalaureate,master’sanddoctoral
degreesfor successfulcompletionof prescribedcoursesof studyand
such other certificatesand degreesas may be approvedby the State
board.

Section2013-A. Teachers’andEmployes’RetfrementPlans.—Pur-
suantto theprovisionsof24 Pa.C.S. § 8301 frelatingto mandatoryand
optionalmembership),allprofessionalandotheremployesofthesystem
anditsinstitutionsshallbeaccordedtheright to electparticipationin the
PennsylvaniaF~blicSchoolEmployees’RetirementSystemor theState
Employees’RetirementSystem.Alternatively, eligible employesshall
have the right to electparticipation in the Teachers’Insuranceand
Annuity Association of America—CollegeRetirementEquities Fund
(TIAA-CREF)retirementplan.

Section2014-A. Nondiscrimination Policy.—No person shall be
denieda position as a governor, trustee,facultymember,employeor
studentwith thesystemor itsconstituentinstitutionsbecauseofhisrace,
color, religion, creed,ancestry,age,sex,nationalorigin orpoliticalparty
affiliation.

Section2015..A. AnnualAudit.—Theactivitiesof thesystemunder
thisarticleshallbesubjectto theauditoftheDepartmentoftheAuditor
General,but thesystemshall not berequfredto payafeefor anysuch
audit. It shall makean annualreport to the State board and to the
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GeneralAssemblyshowingits conditionat the endof the Common-
wealth‘sfiscalyear.

Section2016-A. ContinuationofPowersand Duties.—Allpowers,
rights,privileges,dutiesandobligations,statutory,contractualor other-
wise,0/theinstitutionsor theirpredecessorsandtheirrespectivecouncil
0/trusteesandofficers,heretoforeexistingandnototherwisechangedor
repealedby thisact, shall continueinfullforceandeffect.

Section 3. Fundingfor theBoard of Governorsandchancellorshall
comefrom all operatingfundsavailableto the StatecollegesandState-
owneduniversity, but shallnot exceedone-halfof oneper centum(.5010)

of such funds. For purposesof this section, the phrase“operating
funds” meansanyFederalappropriation,any Stateappropriation,any
studenttuition feesandanystudentfeesfor roomandboard.

Section4. (a) Thefollowing partsof actsareherebyrepealed:
As much of section202, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),

knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,” as relatesto the follow-
ing boards:

Boardof Trusteesof WestChesterStateCollege,
Boardof Trusteesof Millersville StateCollege,
Boardof Trusteesof KutztownStateCollege,
Boardof Trusteesof EastStroudsburgStateCollege,
Boardof Trusteesof MansfieldStateCollege,
Boardof Trusteesof BloomsburgStateCollege,
BoardofTrusteesof ShippensburgStateCollege,
Boardof Trusteesof Lock HavenStateCollege,
Boardof Trusteesof CaliforniaStateCollege,
Boardof Trusteesof SlipperyRockStateCollege,
Boardof Trusteesof EdinboroStateCollege,
Boardof Trusteesof ClarionStateCollege,
Boardof Trusteesof CheyneyStateCollege,
Boardof Trusteesof IndianaUniversityof Pennsylvania,atIndiana,
Boardof StateCollegeandUniversityDirectors.
Sections401.1 and 1311.1 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,

No.175),knownas “TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.”
(b) All actsor partsof actsarerepealedinsofaras theyareinconsis-

tentherewith.
(c) Exceptas otherwiseprovidednothinghereincontainedshall be

construedto repealtheactof April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),knownas
“The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,” asamended,or theactof January
18, 1952 (1951 P.L.2l11, No.600), referred to as the State College
FacultyCompensationLaw, or theactof December16, 1965 (P.L.1113,
No.430),knownasthe“IndianaUniversity of PennsylvaniaAct.”

Section5. Thereare herebytransferredto the Boardof Governors
and successorinstitutionsas provided in section2002-A to be used,
employedand expendedin connectionwith the functions,powersand
duties as establishedby this act, contractobligations,if any, records,
files, all property, exclusive of real property, suppliesand equipment
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now beingusedor heldin connectionwith suchfunctions,powersand
duties andthe unexpendedbalancesof appropriations,allocationsand
otherfundsavailableor to be madeavailablefor usein connectionwith
suchfunctions,powersandduties.

Section6. All moneysaccumulatedpursuantto the fifth paragraph
of section2008, act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14), known as the
“Public SchoolCode of 1949,” is herebytransferredto the Reserve
Fundestablishedinsubsection(a) of section2011-A.

Section7. Section2004-AshalltakeeffectimmediatelyandtheGov-
ernorshallnominatethe boardwithin 90 daysthereafter,andtheboard
shall employ the chancellorwithin six monthsthereafter.All othersec-
tionsof thisactshalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1983.

APPROVED—The12thdayof November,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


